
铜川市DHL国际快递|铜川市敦航DHL国际快递代理|铜川DHL国际快
递邮寄电话

产品名称 铜川市DHL国际快递|铜川市敦航DHL国际快递
代理|铜川DHL国际快递邮寄电话

公司名称 安徽瀚徽供应链管理有限公司

价格 18.00/件

规格参数 品牌:DHL国际快递
运输:快递，空运，海运
类型:文件普货药品食品化工品

公司地址 安徽省合肥市蜀山区习友路1688号

联系电话 18036249988 18005690562

产品详情
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???DHL????|?????DHL??????|??DHL????????DHL Express, the world’s leading provider of
international shipping services, has recently opened a new retail shipping store in the Palm Springs
Mile Shopping Center at 407 W. 49th St Hialeah, FL. The 1,500 sq. ft. DHL ServicePoint facility is the
first DHL fully-branded, company-owned retail store in the U.S, offering convenient access to its
industry-leading shipping services.

“For years, Miami has been the up-and-coming gateway city to Latin America as well as an important
hub for DHL. And now, as pandemic stay-at-home orders expire and businesses reopen, we are
seeing an increase in the volume of international shipments coming through the Miami-Dade area,”
said Richard Saavedra, VP and General Manager, Southeast Area, DHL Express U.S. “South Florida
is the ideal market for the country’s first DHL-owned retail location, and we’re excited to support local
businesses as they re-emerge from COVID-19-related shutdowns.”

???DHL????|?????DHL??????|??DHL???????? In response to social distancing restrictions, DHL is
piloting new safety measures at the new retail store, including a Call Ahead service (labels and
packaging readied in advance of the customer’s arrival to reduce wait time in the lobby) and Call-on
arrival (curbside pickup of DHL shipments).



The new store offers both staffed-assistance and self-service kiosk, as well as supplies such as bubble
wrap, packing tape and DHL-branded boxes for an enhanced customer retail experience. DHL Express
plans to open its second company-owned ServicePoint location in Chicago this summer.

In addition to new company-owned stores, over 7,100 independently owned DHL ServicePoint Partner
stores also operate in the U.S. market. They offer DHL Express international express shipping
services, global knowledge and expert advice to help businesses reach the international marketplace –
also offering the services of other brands.
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